CURRICULUM and INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES
DISTRICT ARTICULATION COUNCIL
ACTION ITEMS
03/03/2010
Attendees:
Libby Andersen- City College Articulation Officer
Shelly Hess- Dean of Instructional Services, District Office
Duane Short- Miramar College Articulation Officer
Michelle Radley- Articulation Assistant, Instructional Services
Old Business
1. AP in SDCCD GE approval:
Articulation Officers requested update from Mesa.
2. IB in SDCCD GE approval:
Articulation Officers requested update from Mesa.
3. USN CBTE incoming articulation agreement:
Articulation Officers wanted to get an update from Mesa, they would like to make the
agreement valid from 2008-2010. Shelly will send the contract to Juliette.
New Business
4. Catalog course description transferability coding:
Duane wanted to get an update on the status of the proposal created by Mesa. Miramar’s
Academic Senate made some changes to the proposal and these changes were submitted
to Juliette, the changes are: include a separate definition of private colleges and
universities in the explanation of terms page and they don’t want to include a private
colleges and/or universities code on each course description. City’s Academic Senate also
made changes to the proposal: In the course description they want to remove the phrase
“and/or private colleges and universities” and indicate transferability of courses to private
or out of state colleges/universities separately. For the credit applicability, they want to
add AA/AS to indicate Associate of Arts/ Science and they want to add PCU to refer to
private colleges/universities may accept the course, and they also want to add a separate
statement for PCU (Private Colleges/Universities) in the explanation of terms page.
5. Credit by Exam for Tech Prep and Continuing Education:
Duane explained he learned continuing ed are using two different credit by exam forms
for tech prep and continuing ed students, essentially we are administering two different
comprehensive exams at the same campus for the same class. Shelly will verify the issue
with Mara.
6. LDTP Econ submission results:

Shelly asked if the Articulation Officers had a response for the LDTP; they said the
results will be out on April.
Standing Items:
a) Tech Prep
b) Inter Institutional agreements:
Shelly is still waiting to hear from Mesa on Brandman university.
Articulation Officers updated the inter-institutional articulation tracker.

